Purification and adhesion receptor phenotype of ovine bone marrow-derived haemopoietic colony-forming cells.
Ovine haemopoietic progenitor cells that form colonies (CFC) in soft agar cultures were compared to more mature bone marrow cells for their level of expression of the adhesion receptor molecules ovine (ov) CD44, ov CD11a (LFA-1) and ov CD58 (LFA-3) as well as the 175-antigen using specific monoclonal antibodies. Ov CD44, ov CD11a and ov CD58 were expressed on all CFC of the myeloid (non-erythroid) series, whereas ov CD44 and ov CD11a expression was very low or absent from a small number of blast and erythroid series CFC. Within the mature non-erythroid population of myeloid cells, neutrophils retained a low level of expression of ov CD11a. Most CFC representing all lineages strongly expressed the ov CD44 antigen. In contrast, the majority of CFC lacked the 175-antigen, as did bone marrow lymphocytes, basophils and mast cells. This property of CFC was exploited in a negative selection technique using panning and immunomagnetic beads to select CFC from other bone marrow cells with a 116-125-fold enrichment, 12-14% purity and 29-40% yield. These results demonstrate that ovine CFC express some of the molecules necessary to allow adhesion to haemapoietic stromal cells and vascular endothelium in the tissues. Future studies will concentrate on the function of the adhesion receptor molecules in medullary and extra-medullary haemopoiesis and inflammatory cell development in sheep.